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Winter Vacation Assignment (Class- IV) 
Subject- English 

 
Q1. Write T for true and F for false. 

i. Sudha Murty was called for an interview at Telco’s Mysore office. ________ .  

ii. JRD Tata was then the chairman of the Tata Group.________. 

Q2. Find the words from the Poem ‘The Oak Tree ‘and match them with their 

meanings. 

i. Bare                 birth 

ii. Extend             stark 

iii. Beginning        stretch 

Q3.Match each occupation related to information technology with its meanings. 
 

i. Software 

engineer          

a. A person who solves problems related 

to computer. 

i. Computer 

technician 

b. A person who develops the World Wide 

Web using certain applications. 

ii. Web developer  c. Someone who develops software. 

 

Q 4. Fill in the blanks with adverbs that are opposite in meaning of the ones given in 

bracket. 

i. Our team played _______. (well) 

ii. The new student answered ________. (shyly) 

iii. The children worked ________ in their room. (loudly) 

Q5. Rewrite the sentences correctly with the past form of the verbs. 

i. She wake up at seven this morning. 

_______________________________________________________. 

ii. I eat a slice of cake last night. 

_______________________________________________________. 

iii. I come home and had breakfast. 

_______________________________________________________. 

 

 

 

 



Subject- हिंदी 

 
 

क. सिंी विकल्प चुवनए- 

प्रश्न 1. कौन कविता के रचवयता का नाम िं-ै 

1. सोिंनलाल वििेदी 

2. मिंादिेी िमाा 

3. सूयाकाांत विपाठी 'वनराला' 

4. माखनलाल चतुिेदी 
 

प्रश्न 2. 'कौन' कविता में शरारती जीि था- 

1. खरगोश 

2. कुत्ता 

3. विल्ली  

4. चूिंा 
 

प्रश्न 3- धनी ककतने िर्ा का था? 

1. नौ िर्ा 

2. दस िर्ा  

3.आठ िर्ा 

4.सात िर्ा 

ख. सिंी जोडी वमलाइए- 

 

1. धनी क. सूत या धागा कातने का लकडी का उपकरण 

2. हिदा ख. विन्नी की दखेभाल करना 

3. मााँ ग. सवजजयााँ उगाना 

4. चरखा  घ. खाना पकाना 
 

ग. कदए गए शजदों में उवचत स्थान पर अनुनावसक(-ँाँ) या अनुस्िार ( -ँां)का प्रयोग कीवजए- 

धआ -………….. 

 

कुआ-………….. 

 

मा-………….. 

 

गाि-…………. 

 

Subject- EVS 



 

 Choose the correct 

1. The general elections are held after every  

a.     10 years                 b. 5 years                                c. 7 years 

2. Through state assembly elections we elect the  

a. MPs                      b. MLAs                                 c. Councillors 

3The prime minister’s office is in  

a. Central Secretariat     b. Parliament House     c. Rashtrapati Bhavan 

4.  Birth certificate are issued by  

a. doctor b. hospital c. municipalities 

5. The sea to the west of our country is?  

a. Arabian Sea b. Indian Ocean c. Bay of Bengal 

I. Write the true or false against the following statement. 

1. The head of Municipal Corporation is called Mayor.______ 

2.  The members of parliament are elected by the people of the country._______ 

3. Gram panchayat settles fights between villagers.    _______                                                    

4. The president of India is elected by the prime minister.      _______                                      

5. The Andaman and Nicobar Islands lies in the Arabian Sea.   _______                                   
 

II.  Fill in the blanks. 

1. The maximum age of voting in Gram Panchayat is________________. 

2. The members of municipal council are called ___________________. 

3. A person who has not learnt to read and write is called __________. 

III. Write the answer in one word or in one sentence. 

1. Who looks after the needs of the people of our towns and 

cities?Ans.___________________ 

2.  Who makes laws for a state?Ans.____________________ 

IV. Write two examples of each of the given statements. 

1. Names of any 2 types of tax collected by a municipality. 

i) ______________               ii) ___________________ 

2. Things built and maintained by government 

i) _______________           ii) __________________ 

V. Write short answers of these. 

1. What does a Gram Panchayat do? Write any three things. 

Ans._____________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

2. What is a plateau? What are the mountains to the north of our country called? 

Ans._____________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

 

Subject- Mathematics 
   



1. Fill in the blanks with the help of numbers given below without using actual 

addition: 

81,   82,   83,   84,   85,   86,   87,   88,    89 

a) 85  +  85 = _______  + 82                                               b) 83  + 87  =87 +_______ 

c) 86  +  84 = 85 +_____                                                     d) 89  + ____ = 81 +89 

e) _____ + 83  = 85  + 80                                                    f) 86  + ____  = 85 +85 

2. Fill in the missing boxes to complete the number towers: 

 
3. Fill in the missing circles of the triangle from the set of given numbers. The 

numbers on each side of the triangle must add up to get the number in the center. 

 
4. A gardener plants 9672 trees in 12 rows. How many trees are there in each row? 

5.6440 Oranges are to be packed in cartons. Each carton contains 40 Oranges. 

How many cartons are needed to pack them? 

6. Find out the sum of the number series 69, 70, 71,…………….90 with the help of 

the Maths Trick taught to you during the Special Assembly conducted on the 

occasion of National Mathematics Day. 

 

 


